All Parking on campus by permit only, except Pre-booked, Pay and Display or parking for disabled persons.

Parking sites may be unavailable due to building construction.
Building 1
Arts
Law
Eustice
Nuffield Theatre
Lanchester
A B Woods Laboratory
Engineering Workshop
Energy Centre CHP
Tizard
Wolfson
Rayleigh
Building 16
R J Mitchell Wind Tunnel
Jubilee Sports Centre
ISVR
Tony Davies High Voltage Laboratory
Faraday
Building 23
Energy Technology Research Group
ESCience
Building 26
Chemistry
Froude
Graham Hills
Synthetic Chemistry
Hartley Store
EEE
E&F Maintenance
Education
David Kiddie
Library
George Thomas
Catering Conference & Hospitality
Social Statistics
Garden Court
Early Years Centre
Students' Union
Shackleton
Building 44a
SHPRS

Points of Interest
Bookshop
Early Years Centre
John Hansard Gallery
Jubilee Sports Centre
Nuffield Theatre
Post Office
Print Centre
Security
Students Union
Students Union Shop
Temp Bank
Turner Sims
University Health Service
Uni-Link

University Buildings: Highfield Campus
Building 1
Electronics and Computer Science
Southampton Law School
Engineering & the Environment
Southampton Library
Southampton Business School
Science Park
Electronics and Computer Science
Southampton Business School

University Buildings: Winchester Campus
East Side
Administration & Fashion Building
University Health Centre
John Hansard Gallery
Turner Sims Concert Hall
Mountbatten
Mathematics
Human Performance Laboratory
Murray
Zepler
Gower
Ship Science Store
Nightingale
Life Sciences
Uni-Link

University Buildings: Avenue Campus
East Side
Administration & Fashion Building
University Health Centre
John Hansard Gallery
Turner Sims Concert Hall
Mountbatten
Mathematics
Human Performance Laboratory
Murray
Zepler
Gower
Ship Science Store
Nightingale
Life Sciences
Uni-Link

University Buildings: Waterfront Campus
Southampton General Hospital

University Buildings: Southampton Boldrewood Innovation Campus
Lloyds Register
Building 176
Engineering & the Environment
Building 1761 (Entrance through 176)
Building 177
Building 185

Southampton General Hospital

Student Services Centre
Accommodation Office
Careers and Employability Service
Enabling Services
Graduation Office
Fees
Students' Funds Office

University Road Houses
Chaplaincy
Counselling Service
Dental Access Centre
Highfield Health
Safety Office
Union House

Maps for illustrative purposes only. We cannot guarantee that inaccuracies will not occur. Please keep us updated by sending comments to carto@soton.ac.uk